Expression and role of the T cell receptor in early thymocyte differentiation in vitro.
Fetal thymus organ culture was used to study the expression and function of antigen-specific, major histocompatibility complex-restricted receptors on thymocytes. Receptor gene rearrangement and expression occurred de novo in organ culture indicating that these events are induced in the thymus itself, presumably in response to thymus-derived stimuli. During organ culture a population of immature thymocytes expressing low levels of receptors developed first, and then diminished as mature thymocytes with high levels of receptor expression appeared. Continuous culture with antireceptor antibody modulated receptor from the surfaces of immature thymocytes, but did not prevent their appearance or accumulation. By contrast, appearance of receptor-bearing mature thymocytes was prevented in the presence of antireceptor antibody. These results indicate that the receptor is not essential for the generation of immature thymocytes but is involved in the selection or maintenance of mature cells from this pool.